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the: pbesioknt mot weix,TO GIVE US MORE MONEY SUPERIOR COURT AT WORK DRUGS,Rib You Satisfied New Goods, New Goods.

WITH THE

You've Been Using?Oat

Flakes

In bulk and packages.

it lucks Irugrancc uod tluv-u- r,

the two chief proertlcs which

com ('rise excellence. Try CHAPli Ar

SINDORN'S

Roasted Java or Blend

You wi:l admit its suieriorlty to till

others- It is used by alt the restau-

rants in the World's l'air ground?.

It u is merit. Try it.

NORTH COURT SQUARE.

BON MARCUE

NEW INVOICE EMBROIDERIES.

NEW INVOICE RIBBONS.

NEW INVOICE LACES.

All Summer Dress Goods lit Greatly Re

duced Prices to close out.

New Suiumcr Neck wear lor Ladies uud

Fresh shipment

direct from the Mills.

Ueutlcuicti.Kroger.
Still the best line of underwear lur ladies,

iueu aud ehildren.

HOI RIARCHE .

37 South Main street.

GREAT REDUCTION !.

He Has Coue to Grai Uaulctt to
west.

Washington, Aug. 1-- The President
has returned to Gray Gables, after spendi-
ng a week in Washington. Before leav-
ing he made the following statement for
publication :

"My absence from tbe capital at tbis
time may excite some surprise in view
of my intense interest in the subject now
amaiting the determination of Congress.
Though my views aud recommendations
have already been officially submitted to
that body and though I am by no means
certain I should further add in bringing
about the result which seems so neces-
sary, it would be a great satisfaction to
me if I could remain at tbe scene of ac-
tion. But whether I am here or else-
where, 1 shall look with hope and conf-
idence to the action of those upon whom
the responsibility now rests of relieving
our people from their present dangers
and difficulties.

"I am going back to my summer home
at the seashore because 1 am not suffi-
ciently rested from the strain to which
I have been subjected since the 4th of
March to fit me to again assume the du-
ties and labors which await me here. 1
have been counselled by those whose ad-
vice I cannot disregard that tbe further
rest 1 contemplate is absolutely neces-
sary to my health and strength. I shall
remain away during the month of Au-
gust, and shall devote myself to rest and
outdoor recreation. My doings will be
devoid of interest to the public, and 1
shall be exceedingly pleased if 1 can be free
from the attentions of newspaper corres
pondents.

A C1CAZY SHOOTER
Wild aud Possiblv Falal Antic of

Au IiiMaue Durhamlte.
Durham, Aug. 14 The Sun Saturday

afternoon contained the following:
"Parties who arrived in the city on

the 11:25 train this morning brought
the news of a terrible tragedy which oc
curred at University Station this morn
ing about U o'clock. J. F. Shoemaker,
who has been the agent of the Richmond
and Danville railroad and also postmas
ter at that place for several years, tried
to burn out the place and kill every one
that came in his reach. He set tire to
his store and the Richmond and Danville
depot, but the flames were extinguished

much damage was done. He shot
his wife in the back of the neck, the ball
lodging in her check, shot a Mr. Stray-hor- n

through the arm and shot at a
Mormon preacher.

r here was a wild scene around the sta
tion for a few minutes. A Mr. Scruggs
finally succeeded in capturing Shoemaker
and tied him to a tree where be still re-
mained when the train passed there, lie
Had been drinking quite heavily lor a
week or more and seems to have become
suddenly insane from strong drink; at
least that is the only way they can ac
count for his terrible tragedy. Mrs.
Shoemaker's condition is thought to be
quite serious."

Ill'.N PAUKGK KILLIUU.

Coiilliclliiic Attentions" to Vouuit
I.atlv the Cause.

Payet tis villi;, N.C. Aug. 11 In a fight
on Hay street at 2 o'clock today, E. J.
Fuller, of a well known and prominent
family here, clerk in the insurance office
of Col. J. A. Fcmk-crton- . shot and killed
Hen Parker, a young man of good stand- -
ng, clerk in the New York barurain

house on Person street. Fuller, was on
the ground, underneath, when the shot
was fired. After the shooting Fuller
calmly walked to King's drug store, had
the wounds on bis lace dressed and then
rossed the street to the Hank of

ettcville where, the the sherilVs officer
coining in, he gave up his pistol ami sur
rendered. I lie Uimculty is supposed to
have come Irom conflicting attention to
a young lady. Cast iron knuckles were

und on the ground near the shooting.
It is not known to which combatant
they belonged. Charlotte Observer.

OUJl-CTlO- TO WAI KH.
So uob King at Jacob Uavl

Throuith a Window.
Canton, N. C, Aug. 11 At Robbins- -

ville, Friday night, Jacob Davis, who is a
clerk iu a store there, was shot by Dob
King. Davis was in his room over the
store washing and threw a basin of
water out at the widow, some of which
fell on King, who happened to be
the window. King swore that no one
should throw slop water wi him, and
stepped back from the house a little and
began firing at Davis through the win
dow. One ball struck Davis in tbe
thigh and another went through bis
arm. King was drunk, bur made his
escape and the officers arc after him. It
is not known how sciiously Davis is
hurt.

Hep. Oatt'H Not So Well.
Washington, Aug. 14. Representa

tive Dates of Alabama, who was struck
by a cable car last wet k anil badly in
jured, is not so well today. Saturday
his improvement had been so great that
it was thought be would be in the House
Tuesday. When he will be able to re
sume his dutiesin the House his physician
cannot say.

At Loretta Hall.
Hot N. C, Aug. 14. The fol

lowing guests are stopping at Lorctta
Hall: Mr. Bishop and wife, Washing
ton, D. C; Rev. J. A. Uurk, Mr. A. C.
Hurk, Philadelphia; Mr. Cudd, Spartan-
burg, S. C; Mr. Kcguest, Charleston, S.
C; Mr. Hook, Mr. Scharb, Columbia, S.
C; Mr. Merrill, MonroctN. C; Kcv. A.
w. 1'lycr.

COXCUXSED TELEOHAMS.

In the Supreme court of the District ol
Columbia Saturday suit was filed for
$50,000 for seduction and breach of
promise against Representative W m. C
P. Breckinridge of Kentucky, by Madel-
ine V. Pollard. Breckinridge was mar
ried recently.

Bradstrcct's telegram about the prob-
able crisis in the cotton region is laughed
at iu the South. Brokers and cotton men
say money needed to start the crop will
be secured without difficulty and with-
out resorting to unusual effort.

Brunswick, Ga., has a case of yellow
fever, and there is a great scramble in
Georgia towns to declare quarantine
against it.

Nancy Hanks was started Saturday
at Mystic Park, Boston, to beat her rec-
ord ol 2:04, but her time was 2:08 1-- 4.

WH.I.IKCKEA8E TUB NATION
At, BANK CIRCULATION

A BUI lu The Senate To Do That
DlacusHlou on Silver HIU'h Kcs-olnllo-

On Tbe Tablc-- A Hoine- -

leHH DOK.

Washington, Aug. 14. When the
House met at 1 1 o'clock, a larger array
of members were present than at the
cot responding hour Saturday, but the
attendance was still a tew abort of n

quorum. The Speaker nnnouneej the
following committee appointments:

Enrolled bills. Tearson (chairman)
llines, Ilagcr, Russell, ta.) Latimer,
Adams and Gillett, (N. V.l

Accounts: Rusk (chairman) Paynter-tatc- ,

Mucliler, Ikertwells, I'ost, Wright,
(Mass.) aud Marvin.

Mileage: (Lynch) chairman, Strait,
1'endlcton, (Texas) and Mahonc.

The silver debate was then resumed,
lioatner making a speech in favor of free
coinage.

Mr. llolman iutroduceil a joint resolu-
tion making immediately available the
appropriation for the mileage of Sena-
tors and Representatives. Agreed to.
The silver debate was then resumed.

The Senate met at noon with not more
than hall the senators present. The
House resolution providing for the u

of the anniversary laying of the
corner stone of the Capitol passed.

Senator Voorhees has introduced his
bill authorizing the issue of National
bank notes to the full value of bonds de-

posited. ' It is accompanied by a letter
from Secretary Carlisle recommending
its passage as a measure of immediate
relief, and saying that it will add 0

to the circulation. Referred to
the finance committee.

The Senate has passed the House joint
resolution for the payment of employees
of the two houses at the present session.
Numerous petitions on the silver ques-
tion were presented und reterred, and
one for the annexation ol the Hawaian
islands, the latter coming from the San
Francisco Chamber of Commerce.

Senator Hill introduced a resolution,
which was laid on the table, declaring it
to te thcsenscol the Senate that nothing
but finaiic'al legislation shall be under-
taken during the present special session.

Mr. Vest called up the resolution of-

fered by him last Tuesday in favor of
and the free and unlimited

coinage of both gold aud silver, and ad-

dressed the Senate on the subject. He
likened the Sherman act to a houseless
and homeless dog with no one to give it
a bone, and without a kennel to hide its
dishonored head, but declaring, never-
theless, that he would not vole for its
repeal without a j;uarantecol silver as
a money metal.

Washington, Aug. 14-- . A call has
been issued for a Republican caucus im-

mediately after adjournment ol the Sen-

ate today if the hour is not too late.
The primary purpose is to dispose of the
minority patronugc, but the situation in
the Senate w ill probably comcuuder dis-

cussion.
U A KKELH Of MO.N V. Y .

Tlic Uackbone or the Ilourdluic
Craze Broken.

New Yokk, Aug. 1-- The steamer
Spree yesterday discharged $1,218,750
in gold. While the Spree was
discharging her cargo here, other
brokers, on behalf of Ameri-

can shipKTS, were taking $1,210,00(1
Irom the bunk or bngland. 1 nereis now
landed or afloat between $20,000,000
and $25,000,000 in gold coin and bars.

While this vigorous increase ol the
currency is going on in one direction, the
paper money machinery in Washington
is working at an extra rate, and orders
have been pouring into the Ircasury D-
epartment for bank circulation at the
rate of $1,500,000 per day. llonds ol
the United States will be put on- - deposit
to secure this outflow of paper money,
and already since the stringency became
embarrassing about $15,000,000 has
been bespoken. 1 Ins means a total 1

about $10,000,000 of new money in
jected into the volume of circulation aud
it will tax the ability ol the hoarders to
get this sum salted away, lu fact, the
backbone ol the boarding craze has been
already broken.

HINDOO A Pill HOUAHMI'.itAN.

At End far a Time to the Klo'H ul
Boiubey,

lioMiiliV, Aug. 11. The religious riots
that have prevailed with greater or less

iutensity iu this city for three days past,
have ended. The Mohammedans and
Hindoos, whose smouldering animosity
was kindled into a flame through the
religious holidays of both sects falling
upon the same day, have been awed by
the display ol lorce made by the author-
ities and order prevails everywhere.

Troops are still stationed in various
parts of the city, however, but will
shortly be withdrawn. The many busi
ness places which were forced to close
through tear ol being plundered by the
rioters, are oiwn today.

five: lives lost.
Hotel Fire at Cnlcajto Willi Fatal

KeanliH.
Chicago, Aug. 14. During a fire iu the

Senate hotel, corner of Fifth avenue and
Madison streets tbis morning, five peo
ple lost their lives by jumping from the
windows aud being overcome by beat
and smoke.

The killed arc : Henry Godfrey, the 7
vears old son of 1. Godfrey, hardware
merchunt, of Little Rock, Ark, burned
Edward Short, a Chicago gambler, was
burned and jumped from the window.
An unknown woman and two un-
known men were burned.

Tbe Karamanla Released,
New York, Aug. 14. The Anchor line

steamer Karamania which arrived at
this port August 3, and which brought
the first case of cholera tbis season, was
released from quarantine this morning,
She proceeded to her dock. Since the
detention at quarantine she has been
thoroughly cleaned and disinlected.

Presidential Appolutmenta.
Washington, Aug.. 14. The President

today sent to the Scnat - tbe following
nominations:' Edward C. Butler, Mass.
Secretary of Legation to Mexico; Otto
Boyeacn, North Dakota, United States
consul at Gothenburg, Sweden; Nor.
borne T. Robinson, Louisiana, Assistant
Solicitor of tbe Treasury.

TBI; AUGUST TICItM CONVKNKH
TODAY.

Judge K. F. Armfleld's Remarks
To a juror Who Wished To Ho
ICxcused Jordan UBm8xe Suit
Set for Trial Tomorrow.
Not often does the judge's chair iu the

court house support more avoirdupois
than it bus today and will until the Au-

gust term of Ilunconibe Superior com t
finishes its work. And the members of
the bar do not often have to do with a
jollier gentleman than Judge R. F. Arm-Gel-

who, assisted by Deputy Clerk J.
MeD. Whitson, opened court this morn-
ing promptly at 10 o'clock. One of the
first things for Judge Armfield to do
was to hear an excuse from R. R.
Porter, president of the Asheville
Cigar company, who wished to be ex-

cused from jury duty. Mr.Porterstated
that he was a commercial man and that
his business would suffer if he were kept
on the jury. "Vou cannot be excused,
Mr. 1'ortcr," said the Judge; "we want
some men on the jury who know com
mercial law." men in a more serious
tone, "It is necessary sometimes that
men should sacrifice their business inter
ests to serve the interests of their coun
try." The court business was then pro-
ceeded with.

In the case of J. A. Keith vs. W. M.
Cocke, jr., laud suit, the plaintiff took a
nonsuit.

W. W. McDowell and wife vs. tbe citv
of Asheville. judgment in accordance
with the opinion of the Supreme court.
This suit was for a mandamus to compel
the city to send a jury on Southside
avenue to damages to the
property of the plaintiffs. The Supreme
court handed down an opinion in the
plaiutill's' favor.

In the case of W. T. Reynolds and
others vs. T. C. McNcelv. a land suit.
judgment was rendered in favor of the
plaintiffs for $100 and costs.

1 he case of Mrs. M. A. lordan vs. the
city of Asheville, for $10,000 damages,
wascaucd and continued until tomorrow.
While this case was under discussion
Judge Armfield got the laugh on Maj.
Unas. m. htedmaii, who arose to state
that he had withdrawn from the counsel
for the defence, and that his withdrawal
was perfectly agreeable to counsel on
both sides. The Judge said, good-naturedl-

"I suppose thev wanted to iret
rid of you or you would not have with-
drawn." Then Mai. Stedman laughed.
the udge laughed, everybody else
laughed und business went on. Mrs
Jordan is represented by Alderman W.
VV. ones and b. A. Sondlcv. while
Gudger ct Carter aud . S. Adams are
counsel lor the city.

Short ot Money.
Si'KiNGi-iiiLD- , Mo., Aug. 14. The Hank'

of Springfield, with a capital of $100,-00-

failed to open this morning.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 14. The A. K.

Beck Lumber compa: v. with yards and
offices in South Chicago, assigncil this
morning. Assets, $511,000; liabilities,
$250,000.

Cincinnati, 0., Aug. 14. May, Broth
ers &: Co., wholesale dealers and manu-
facturers iu clothing, 90 West Pearl
street, assigned this morning. Assets
and liabilities about $100,000.

Order of Actinic secretary Hamlin
Washington, Aug. 12. Acting Secre-

tary Hamlin has issued a circular in-

structing collectors ol customs hereafter
to classify the entire contents of all pack-
ages of imported leaf tobacco, any por-
tion of which is suitable for cigar wrap-
pers, for duty at the rate of $2 per pound.
Heretofore the practice has been to
charge $2 per pound when packages
contained 15 per cent, of tobacco suit
able lor cigar wrappers.

nig Minneapolis Fire.
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 14. Two

fires, presumably the work of incendiari-
es, destroyed over a million dollars'
worth of property yesterday afternoon.
Among the losses are: Minneapolis
Brewing Co., $110,000: one buudred and
twelve houses at an average of $500
each, $")(),000; Nieolctte Island f.re,
$125,000; bridges, $10,000. Total,

llauk Statement.
Nmv VoKii, Aug. 12. The weekly

statement of the associated batiks shows
the following changes: Reserve decrease,
$2,527,575; loans increase, $3.O7N,2o0;
specie decrease, $2,305,000; legal tender
decrease, $408,000: deposits decrease,
741,700; circulation increase, $733,100.
The banks are now $10,545,373 below
the requirements of the 25 per cent. rule.

To Visit Corrliguu.
Washington, Aug. 14. Archbishop

Satolli, papal legate to the United States,
left this city this morning for New York
to pay his much discussed visit to Arch
bishop Corrigan.

NEWS IN OUK OWN STATE.

Wadcsboro Messenger: During thwl
severe thunder storm of last Monday
afternoon, a cow belonging to Mr. W.
A. Curlec wus fastened to a stake by a
chain 24 feet long, this chain was
struck by lightning at a point about a
loot from the cow's head, and from there
every link, except two, in the direction
of the stake was unlinked, but the cow
was uot hurt at all.

The Statcsville Landmark savs the
main point in Judge Whitakcr's charge
to the grand jury of Iredell huerior
court last Mondav, was Ins condemna
tion of the jail system of the State, lie
said the jails of North Carolina were a
disgrace to the civilization of the age.

Vtatuuga Democrat. A rumor was
afloat two weeks ago that Rev. E. F
Jones had been shot and killed in Dixon,
California. Wc are glad to state that it
is a mistake and that be is alive and
well.

llie Baptists ol Aortn Carolina are
expecting a great time at their Sunday
school CUalau(ua to be held at Alt. Ver
non Springs, Chatham county, August
22d to 27th.

Mr. David Brown, ol Duplin county,
has lost several head of cattle which had
been bitten by a worthless cnr. The cat
tle died of a disease resembling hydro
phobia.

Curious to say, it is reported that in
Chatham county corn is now sold at 75
cents a bushel, while tbe price of wbeat
is only b0 cents.

Statesville has raised its tax on
retail liquor dealers from $5UO to $750.

MEDICINES AND

SODAWATER.

A Strungc combination, but wben you
have tested the new drluks at our fountain
which, always Uclici'jus themselves, contain
extracts of medicinal properties, the most
popular of these arc:

COCA COLA,

AROMATIC EGG PHOSPHATE,

HIRE'S ROOT BSE R.

Besides these, our lee Cream Soda, Pineap-
ple Snow, Pcuehcs uud Creuiu are more

pupulur than ever.

In drugs our stock is us complete as it is
possible to be.

We also carry u Bne Hue of druggist sun

dries Stranccrs will find our stork in thiu
Hue far better than is expected of a town
this slzs.

Wc have Just received a very pretty new

novelty in the Columbian Pen Knife, alumi
num handles, and three good steel blades.
We only have a few and will sell for $1
each. Very suitable as a. Wnri.i- - n.ir
Souvenir.

Don't leave Asheville without calling at
our store. Open eveninus till 11 o'clock.

KAYSOK & SMITH,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS,

NO. ji PATTON AVENUE.

P. S. 75 Uuxes Tanglefoot Sticky Ply
Paper left at 4,5 cents u box. Call early for
this Ilarguin.

STAR - SUIRT - WAIST

How many words can you make out of

the above letters ?

The three boys 1 i. years or under sending

mc the longest list by Wednesday moralut.
August 10, at 10 o'clock, will receive one

each of the Celebrated Star Shirt Waists

free. The best made. For those that don't
win they are floo ICACII.

MITCHELL,

28 Patlou Avcuuc, AsheWlle.

Presentation Baskets

FANCY FRUIT

A.T

PECK'S
14 PATTON AVENUE.

MOUNT 8ITUATRD AT TlIB PoOT
ov Mitchell, Uiukkst
Mountain Bast of tub
Rockibs I

MITCHEUL.
Huntino rot Bras.
Wolves and Wild
cats, Fisuino . FOB
Thout I HOTEL

Board, $20 per month: 97.60 per
Week; S1.60 per bay.

Address : A. A- - TYSON,
junldSm Black Ifotuttaia, M. C.

--TRY Till
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE TBKT BEST WOl
CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70

AT THE CRYSTAL PALACE

Wc buvc Just opened a beautiful Hue of

Limoges Chlua of our own Importation
In Dinner Sets, Flutes, Cups and Saucers, A.

D. Coffees, Chocolate Sets, Olive Tin and

Comb Trays, Bon Don Boxes, Salad Dishes,

etc. We wish to special!)' mention tbe his

torical pistes, They arc one of the fads In

Chin Our line of Domestic and Imported

Tumblers comprise over 00 varieties. Wc

have a Cue of etched and cut that we are

oflcrliitr Bargains in They come one dozen In

a case und make suitable presents. Until tlic

1st of Augu-- t we will give a hnnt'some Jap

anese cup aud saucer with every purchase

amounting to $3 and over. Vis't our stsre.
Wc can snfely say that we have the finest

and largest stock in North Carolina und

prices the lowest.

THAD. W. THRASH S CO.

OBELISK : FLOUR!

-- WB ARE Tllli- -

"KXCLVNIVK AGKNTK"

Of the above numcd Flour und wc

the assertion that uo other

I'lour bus given tetter satisfaction

on this market.

Wc guarantee the price to be us

cheap, if not cheaper, thin many

other brands to be its

equal.-.

POWELL & SNIDER
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Penn- - Mntnal - Penn Mutual

Penn Mutual
Penn Mutual

CIGARS!
or

or
THIS 13 TUB BEST S CliST 8TKAI011T

CIGAR liVUK OFFBKliD TO

TUB I'UDLIC.

The name and labels on Hie boxes urc fur-

nished br the Old and Reliable Penn Mutual

Life Insurance Couipaur ol Philadelphia,

which Is a guarantee or the goods.

(HADE IN TWO SHAPES)

For sale ooly by

Ueinitsu & Reagan.

HEAL ESTATE.
bTowyn. w. w. west.

Gwyn Sc West,
(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1381
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary IubHc, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUARB.

Hammocks,
Mr Croquet Scis,

Tennis Goods,

Now is the Time to Buy!

Hurnnioeks wo have been s ll'nit ut $1.1:0
icllidt; now for 95 cents; Sl.GO for $1.11);
$3 for 2.

CORTLAND BROS.. Cr quel pets from $!.( to $1 IS; 92
to S2.ttcal ISstatc Drokcra

Aud investment Aleuts Twenty Per Cent, less on Tennis Goods

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Lutuis secitrcly placed at 8 per cent.

Office
20 & 38 Pattoa Avenue. Second IJloor,

and Leather belts.

JL,. BLODI BERG.
JOHN CHILD,

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER. Tho Model Cigar Store,
Furnished and Unfurnished Uousc.

OFFICB BOOMS.

Loam securely placed at Blifht per cent, 17 PATTON AVE.

AMERICAN BAKERY

I'UETTY We are prepared to supply

the citizens of Ashevillo with

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Pies and

ANl ATT11AC11VL

L1NL OJT
Cakes ol every description.

If you want nice wedding

party cakes, give us un

der and if you are

LUNCH
BASKETS

lust Suitable for I'icnlc Occasions.

lOnSalc of

not
pleased in quality and artis

tic work we will refund you

your money. We will add

daily different lines of cake.
W. A.. LATI MER

1 Will bake any kind of cakes
NBW SOUTU BAKINO

POWDBE8;To be found

at LATIMBK'S, to order. Telephone 174.

8 N. COURT SQUARE16 C0U3T SQUARE, NEAR CITY HALL


